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SAN FKANCISCO. . Collegebound girls with an eye peeled (or
this Kails' clothes curriculum should
keep three things In mind.
The big fabric is wool Jersey, with

¦corduroy and velveteen run -ingneck and -neck for second place.The casual Jacket ^111 go over
' everything, from lounge skirt to
"evening gown.

Skirls are pleated, pleated, pleat-«d, and ail of them are narrow.That's the report from StephanieJCoret, one of the nation's top sports
. -wear designers, whose home hase is!
California, the state that ranks third
4n density of U. S. colleges.

In her "back-to-school" collection5
«cff Campus Fair-Offs, warm and won j¦ <deiful wool Jersey crops up. again
,«nd again, as a studied coordinate
with college Stahdbys.llke tweed
.nd flannel. A select group of blou- j
¦bs and tops in this fabric are ex¬
ecuted in menswear shades, for
easy color coordination. Another
important style In wool Jersey is the
.ccorrilan-pleated skirt emphasiz.
ing a new narrow pleated look. In jOils collection, pleats are "baked"!
into tthe fabric and guaranteed, by
«n exclusive Koret of California pro
cess, to retain their sharpness for
.t least six months.

-j A whole raft of corduroys are sla¬
ted for serious study by "pair-off"
conscious students. For everywhere
and anywhere, the most excitingvtyle in the corduroy coordinates is"
« big, swirling topper with a wind¬
swept, back, and huge collar and

"cuffs. c{*n be crushed in with its
own belt, or is Wttfn for belted front,
flare- back effect.
Tops in r.btes, and a must taj^Very college Wardrobe this season,

is the little weskit or waistcoat, the
Jerkin and vestee. In corduroy, the
vestee >as a square-cut waist line
and multi-striped front. tThe stripes
aire actually sewn together for sharp
color contrast!) Stephanie Koret
anakes the weskit twice as Important
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lihis year by using velveteen for
[flexible styling. For real elegance,iihe velveteen weski't is worn alone
with no blouse, but with a heavy| chunk of jewelry. 'For casual activl-

! ties, the weskit tops a galaxy of ny¬
lon blouses.

Nylon forges ahead as the . one-
and-only light blouse fabric with a! large margin on college popularity.
For the obvious reasons of its quick-
drying, no-ironing properties. This
year, Stephanie Koret adds a tex- J

¦ ture note to nylon,' by means of |
; crinkled or puckered effects on the .
t center of interest.such as the but-

ton stand.of the blouse. |

CAMPUS COTTON . A Jaunty bat
and coat in cotton gabardine that*>
made for shedding showers. The;
coat trimmed witb a velveteen col¬
lar. can be worn as shown or belted
all the way around. Treated witb a
Zelan finish. By Dubutogs. Inc.

Boys Scouts Spend
Week At Montonia
Sixteen boy scouts from the Gran¬

ite Falls Lutheran church, accompa
nied by Hoyle Lee Whitesldes, sup¬
ply pastor of the church for the sum-,
mer, spant several days last week
at Mr. W, K, Mauney's cabin at Lake
Montonia.
David Mauney was assistant coun-

celor for those days.

Farm production from meav ani¬
mals in 1948 totaled about 2 per]cent l^ss than in 1947 and 17 per
cent less than the record production
in 1943. Last years was the fifth con-
sssutlve year of declining produc¬
tion. -.

How to Build
Your Dieam Hone . . .

(1) Save Regularly
Savings accounts grow surprisingly when you
save REGULARLY. We suggest our optional
savings plan which pay* interest at three per¬
cent compounded semi-annually. The first
thing yon know, you'll have the money to pur-

<
' chase your lot. or to make the down-payment

on your new home.

(This Association also offers lump sum inves¬
tors a savings-income plan. Full-paid stock is
available from SI 00 to $5,000.)

(2) Build With a Home Loan
Build a home on a home loan repayable in con¬
venient monthly payments on our direct re¬
duction loan plan. Every payment (often no
higher than rent) increases your equity in yourhome.

Come in todcy ....

HOME BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
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Patterson Grove
News and Comments

By Mrs. Thurmon Seism

The WMS met with M/s. LaurencePutnam Saturday at 2:30. Alter the
program was given, "Christ *he Ans¬
wer for Errors of Catholicism," TijeJhostess served a delicious course of
ice cream and cake.
Miss Marjorie Seism, Miss Eva

Moore and Mr*. Everette Lovelace
spent a delightful week at the sea-
side.

Mr. Hugh Fails is spending this
week at Ridgecrest. ,

Misses Kathleen Goforth and Ruth
Seism will leave Thursday for
Ridgecrest, if the condition of her
father, Mr. Dixon Goforth, permits.Mr. Goforth Is HI in Shelby hospital.The Intermediate boys and girlsenjoyed a watermelon slicing Mon¬
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bridges. Mrs. Bridges has
been acting as superintendent, tea¬
cher, and director, during the illness
of Mrs. Thurman Seism. jMrs. Bridg¬
es is to be complimented* for her
courage and the excellent Job she jhas done.
Miss Kathleen Goforth visited

Misses Ruth, Mae and Lona and
Mrs. W. A. Seism Monday evening.Mr and Mrs. Raymond Seism and
sons, Moffette, "Nolan, Bruce and
Paul were Sunday dinnef guests ofMr. and Mrs. Earl Seism, Purvis,Douglas, and Billy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Wright and

Sandra of Farner> Tenn., are spend¬ing a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Wilglvt and daughters. Mar-

VOULL GST FASTEfc SEfiVICE
FBOMVAlFYOWlAKE VDU&
PlSCHARGi 1>AP6tiS WITH
YOU WWfcN \OU APPLY FOR
VETERAN^ BENEFIT* .'

Vic Vet jays

guertte and Cornelia.
Mr. and Mts. Clifford Queen and

P*«»ty are "visiting Mrs. Que#n of i
Tennessee.

Mrs. Travis Wright and, children
were Monday guests of Mrs. Ray- !
mond Seism. .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wright, MaryLou, Harokl and Carolyn and Mrs.
Wright's sister, Misses Dovie, Zoo-
lie "Grigge visited through the moun
taina of Western North Carolina Sat¬
urday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bridges of
Charlotte,. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bridges
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and son, Troy, enjoyed a fishing uip
last week.
Mr. Bertie Hamrick, Mrs. Eula Hus

key and Mrs. W. A. Seism remain on
the sick list.
Mrs. Thurman Seism had as her

visitors Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Teague,
Forrest and Ruth, Mrs. Travis \yrl~

r

ght, Mrs. Raymond Seism, Mrs. Ion. .

nie Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.< Tom
Bridges, Coy and Robert, Misses l*il-
lie Mae and Louise Wright, France*
Pridmore, Mrs. Forrest Hord and
somj, Harold and Ralph, Misses Peg
gy, Jo Ann, Marylon, Jacob , and?-
Lane Dixon.

TIE go«A old American way
of doing thing* U hard to
beat, and that'* especially

Iroe here la North Carolina, the f
birthplace of Virginia Dare, the
first white child born in America.
Experience has proved that oar
democratlo principle "of the
people, by the people, for the
people," la the best method of
protecting and preserving our
personal liberties and freedom.
!¦ this spirit, the North Carolina
General AmmMy this Spring,echoing the wishes of the people,MtabHshMi the MnJt BeverageDivision of the North Carolina
ABC Board. -

THE AMERICAN WAY
. . . ea*e i ic 6eatf

This Division Was given the man¬
power and authority to bring
abont the desired fc.'iforcemenl
of strict rules and regulations
governing the sale of beer, last
as the Assembly has set up.
through the same democratic
processes.rales and regnla lions
governing the sale of electricity,
gas. telephone service, and bo*
and railroad transportation. ¦'

This Is another Ine example of
doing things the American way.
and It's a program that the peo¬
ple of North Carolina and the
beer indwstry. too, will enoowr-
age and support.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
UNITED STATEb BREWERS

FOUNDATION *
Insnrance Bidg., Raleigh, N. C.

SubscribeToTheHerald.$2PerYear
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New economy, not only in lqn^ life and
low operating cost, but In less floor
Kpace . . . often a problem in today's
*mall kitchens. Examine the complete
line of G-E Space Maker refrigerators at
Sterchl's. They give you up to 50%
MORE refrigerated space in the same
floor space occupied by smoiier-sue
model*. '' '.

'Space Maker" RefrigeratorNowOnly-
See this new 1949 G-E tomorrow at Stor&hi's. All-steel "

constructed and rtieehanically on a par with any of them.
Six cubYc feet of refrigerated storage space in the floor
space formerly occupied by four-cubic-foot refrigerators.
Stainless steel freezer tor storage of frozen foods and for
freezing ice cubesf. Designed/ tof email homes or home
with compact, kitchens. -
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